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VILLA LOTUS
Croa%a |  | Posedarje

Excep%onal seafront villa with private bathing pla;orm and pool in Croa%a
6 persons | 3 bedrooms | from 450 to 1.050 EUR / day

Posedarje - Zadar 25 km - Airport Zadar 27 km - Split 120 km - directly at a pebble beach

2 to 6 persons - 290 sqm living area - property 490 sqm - pool 5 x 3 m - whirlpool - private  beach mit bathing 
jeQy / landing pier - sauna - gym - AC - Wi-Fi - parking lot - daily service 

Entrance level / 2nd floor: Entrance area - 1 master bedroom with bathroom with shower/WC en-suite - 1 guest-
WC - terrace with dining area and grill

Mezzanine: 2 double bedrooms with balcony - 1 shower/WC

1st level: 1 large, open living room with terrace - 1 open gallery with kitchen and dining area

Ground floor / beach level: 1 open kitchen - dining area - sauna- gym - 1 guest-WC / shower - u%lity room - 
terrace with  pool and whirlpool



Your expert for excep4onal holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel 
design for more than 30 years 

In the first row direct at the sea with own landing pier and bathing jeQy the exclusive Villas Good Cama are located 
in a %ny, bemused bay near to Posedarje at the west end of the Novigrader sea. The private luxury resort was 
recently built by Catherine and Mats Hummels - the German na%onal soccer team player - who created a special 
haven of tranquility in one of the most beau%ful areas of Dalma%a. The property is composed of three individual 
luxury villas, which each possess a private beach. The villas combine the privacy and comfort of a holiday villa with 
the discreet and excellent service of a luxury hotel. 
Villa Lotus was built in split-level style and extends over four levels. The entrance area is located on the second 
level, stairs are leading down to the ground floor on beach level. The different terraces are perfect for sun bathings, 
for swimming in the pool or whirlpool, for chilling on the elegant lounge furniture or for enjoying delicious meals. 
Villa Lotus is very generous and light-flooded with large, floor-length windows, which are offering great views of 
the sea. It is beau%fully furnished in contemporary-modern style with love for detail. Natural stone, high-quality 
%lings, bright colours and decent furniture are combined harmoniously and provide for a warm and elegant 
atmosphere.
Final cleaning service is included, further services like grocery shopping, private cook, childcare, personal trainer or 
boat hire can be arranged according to the guests wishes.
The next restaurant and shopping facili%es are less than 2 km away in Posedarje. The harbor town Zadar with 
airport and vivid centre can be reached by car within 30 minutes. Villa Cama is perfectly located to explore sights 
and beau%ful landscapes of Dalma%a.

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
detached loca%on
baby bed/cot
oven
electric iron
Fitness/gym
hair dryer
deep freezer
dishwasher
BBQ
pets: allowed at extra charge
hea%ng
Jacuzzi
coffee machine
highchair
air condi%on

sea view
microwave
mosquito nets
Nonsmoker Residence
private pool
safe box
SAT/cable-TV
sauna
close to the beach
TV-Flatscreen
tumble dryer
washing machine
Whirlpool
Wi-Fi

biking
boat/yacht chartering
deep sea fishing
fishing
Hobiecat segeln
kayaking
Kite-Surfing
climbing
cooking classes
horse riding
snorkeling
sailing
Stand-Up-Paddling
wind surfing
scuba diving
waterskiing
wine tas%ng classes




